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AN AFFAIR Hockey Without Ice--To Be Introduced In Honolulu :
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. THE BRITISH FOREIGN OFFICE IS INQUIRING INTO THE
i. ... DETENTION IN THE HONOLULU TULICE STATION

OF KENNETH HARPER, A BRITISH SUBJECT BEING
DEPORTED FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

v,AVBLLINGTON, January 21 Premier appears that Harper's advisers In
Richard Sedddn has been advised that Auckland told him that the action In
the Foreign. Ofllce has communicated taking him from the steamer and con- -

wlth the British Consul at Honolulu fining him in the police station was In
respecting i.ie case of Kenneth Har-- . violation of the Immigration laws. This
per, ,who was refused permission to law provides that a deported person
Ja'nd at San' Francisco on account of shall bo kept aboard the vessel and
the American Immigration laws. ' ' says nothing about the deport '4)eing

'
v ' Sent to any prison or other &ajjp of

detention during the course of the re- -
The case of Harper has particular turn voyage.

Interest in Honolulu as it was In this The matter was referred to British
city that a breach of International Consul Hoare at this, place by the
courtesy was alleged to have been com- - British Foreign Offlcei He was re-

mitted. It appears that Mr. Harper quested to Investigate the matter Mr.
went on the i,, S. Sonoma last Novem- - Hoare did so and forwarded a report to
ber to San Francisco from Auckland, the Foreign Ofllce. He declined how-H- e

had been assured a position in a ever to make public any of the con-toa-

in San Francisco. When ques- - tents of his report. An apology may
tioned by the American immigration be offered Mr. Harper if It be ascer-authoritl-

he admitted that he had talned that he was Improperly detained
come under an agreement to enter the in the local prison. It has several times
employ of the bank. The authorities occurred In the case of vessels with
decided that to admit him would be a deports to the Colonies that the people
violation of the contract labor laws, so have been sent to the local police sta-h- e

was ordered deported on the So- - tlon while the vessel has been In port,
noma. so as to prevent the danger of any of

The vessel arrived In Honolulu on the the deports escaping. Such an Idea
return trip November 25 with Harper , was evidently in the mind of the
in custody as a deported passenger, steamer people In the case of Harper,
While the vessel was In Honolulu Har-- if indeed he was Improperly detained,
per was taken from the steamer to the There Is an intlmatjon that Harper
police station for the purpose of de- - may have a suit for damages for false
talning him until the vessel was ready imprisonment for his detention in the
to sail. He was kept at the station a police station, either against the steam- -
shoiT time and then returned to the ship company or the High Sheriff or
vessel ,ahd taken back to Auckland. It both.

:o:
THIBETANS RESENT BRITISH INVASION.

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
CALCUTTA, Jan. 21. It is stated here that the Thibetans nlay

appeal to Russia to check the British advance into Thibet: The expedi-
tion left recently under command of Colonel .Younghusband. Assur-

ances were made that the expedition was .'not of a warlike character and
was entirely on a mission of peace. ' ' ' ,

' '

:o:

ROBBERS GET THE SAFE.,
Associated Press Cable to the Star.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 21. Wells, Fargo & Company's safe was
thrown" off the Los Angeles train last night at the command of armed
robbers. The robbery occurred in the mountains of San Luis Obispo.
The robbers escaped with the contents of the safe. What the contents
were has not been given out.

0:0
"STRIKE MAD MULLAH BAD BLOW. ' ;

Associated Press Cable to the Star. ' .

ADEN, Jan. 21. The Somali' forces who have been the allies of,

the British in the struggle with the Mad Mullah, met the Mad Mullah's
forces this week and defeated them. A loss of 50 men killed was in-

flicted. The Somalis captured 3,000 --camels and thousands of sheep
from the Mad Mullah's forces. .

THREE MILLION

'Associated Press Cable to the Star.
SHELBY, Ohio, Jan. 21. A large fire occurred today in. the tube

' works of the United States Steel Corporation. The damage is estimat-
ed at three million dollars, and the wbrks are seriously crippled.

SAILING OF THE MOAN A.
T. D. Davles and Company local

agents of the Canadian-Australia- n S,

(S. Company have been advised that
the S. S. Moana would sail January 29

from Vancouver bound for Honolulu,
Suva, Brisbane and sydney. She is
due here February .6.

CANADIAN MAIL SUBSIDY.
'MELBOURNE, November 30. An ln

Council has been passed approv-
ing of an extension of the existing mail
service between Sydney and Vancouver
for two years, from May 1 last. Three

Fire Insurance
Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd

023 Fort Street,
Telephone Main 184

COURTESY

DOLLAR FIRE.

steamers will be engaged on the service
and the present subsidy of 44,000 per
annum Will be supplemented ly an ad-
ditional payment of $16,000 by the con-
tracting countries, Australia, Canada
and FIJI.

REHEARING ASKED.
The Supreme court this morning

heard the' motion for a rehearing of
the case of Ewa and Oahu plantations
against I he Oahu Railway and Land
Company, Judge de Bolt sitting with
Galbralth and Perry.

A bad cold can not be cured too quick-
ly. For this purpose Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is unequalled. For sale
by All Dealers. Benson Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

Star want aas pay at once.

Wo are Moving
to our JNew
Quarters on
Fort Street, in
the Building
formerly occu-
pied by
Lewers & Cooke

Pearson &
Potter Co.
Ltd.

Hockey, which Is an old, old gam,-aJmo- st forgotten In the development of other similar games, has had a great revival, on the mainland, both as
played on Ice and'wlthout. When Miss Bacon of the T. W. C. A. was at Harvard last summer, she saw It played a great deal, and determined to Intro-
duce It lrt Hawaii, The first practice game' of the; Y, W. C. A. will be played next Saturday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the Kamehameha school ground.
The game, played on Ice Is Just .now In great vogUe In, the East and Middle West, as well .as In Canada. In many cities rinks have been constructed,
almost solely to afford opportunity for the game. The periodicals devoted to athletics and the sporting columns of the dally papers, devote a good deal of
space to the game. The Illustration given above Is of a game .of Hockey In progress on the Ice, skill in skating being one of the necessary require-
ments for excellence In the game when thus played. The only.lilttd of skated ever seen InUhls tropic land are not suited to excellence in this game.
Hence It will beplayed here without 9kates. The game will be remembered by many of the older generutlon as thr one in which the expression, "Shinny
on your own side," Is so frequently used.

THE FEDERAL
OFFICE TABU

SPECULATION AS TO WHETHER THE, ANNOUNCEMENT
THAT r EUliKAL. (Jl'l'lClALb mtlvimKKiMJ inn,
NATIONAL REPUBLICAN CONVENTION IS NEARLY Aw ' A

TEXAS STEER OR THE REAL THING. -

' Much' discussion among local politi-

cians has been caused by a 'dispatch of

several days ago from "S.an AijtonIi
stutlng that Republican leaders had de.--

clded that federal employes could not
go to the Republican National conven-
tion. As at least two federal employes
here Governor Carter and District At
torney Breckons have.'been prominent
ly mentioned as delegates to tne con-

vention from Hawaii, and It Is desired
to know whether the Texas dispatch
has any general application.

It Is thought by most that the tele-
gram from San Antonio refers only to--

decision arrived at by a local or
-

possibly gathering .of
pn the other hand there Is

Uvbe; a strong that
President Roosevelt will express "his

"Approval idea and make it
as most of the employes

are his nppolntees or subject
his reappointment, and the of their

on nomination might be re-

garded as politically objectionable.
Carter go to

the convention and wilt do so if no
obstacle itself. Numerous
governors of states will attend as

but .none of hold ap

OIO-

Another Largo

Loan Contract Ready
Superintendent Holloway has ap- - from Queen street will be by two roll-prov-

plans and will call forbids at 1m? doors which may be closed, so that
freight may be stored In the shedsonce on another Important loan bill wt safety

contract. This will e the construe- - irmgard wharf will be generally over-tlo- n

of a .new wharf where Bre'wer'svi'nauled and Improved and will also be
wharf now is and Improvement of Irm- - for the use of th , Wilder steamers,
gard wharf, to be followed 'by construe- - The adjoining known as Soren-tlo- n

of a new Sorenson's wharf. Wlld--son- 's will be for foreign vessels. Those
er's Steamship Company Is to- move shaving cargoes which are .to be tran-fro- m

Its present wharves to Brewer's shipped on Island steamers may thus
wharf, where sheds and wharf room for leave them close at hand for reshlp-a- ll

its fleet will be provided. meht.
The. .plans call for the removal of the it-- ja estimated that the cost of the

present Brewer's wharf altogether, new Brewer's wharf and shed will be
though some of the material, especially 'from thirty to forty thousand dollars,
piles, may be of use In building the The monev to come from the gen-ne- w

wharf. The new wharf is to be eral loan appropriation of $300,000 for
110 feet, wide, 360 feet long on the Ewa reorganization of the wharf system,
side and 300 feet .ong on the other side. ana immediately available. A
It will be In every way a solid first clause In the contract to be given to
class piece of wharf building. the successful bidder provides that the

At the mauka corners will be the ofll- - work must be done within three
ces of the steamship company, In a months after the arrival of the ry

building. Ticket offices, ba- g- torlal on the ground. It is estimated
gage rooms, etc., will occupy the lower that It will take a couple of months to
floor, while above will be fourteen, get the . material here,
rooms for the accommodation- of cap- - The removal of the' Wilder Steam-tain- s,

engineers, mates and other em- - ship business from Kinau and Llke-ploy- es

of the company. like wharves, will leave those wharves
pn the wharf will be a shed 80 feet ready, for the general plan of Improve-wid- e,

extending nearly the length of ments at tha Walklkl end of the har-th- e

shed, or 2S0 feet, built on the same bor. It is proposed to put In large,
general architectural lines as the new deep wharves here, for foreign steam-Ocean- lo

sheds. It will be a closed ers. Island business goes farther d,

and the entrance to the wharf side.

THE LIGHTHOUSES

Captain Nlblack local Inspector of
lighthouses was booked to depart for
Hilo by the last Kinau but owing to
a delay In the receipt of order)) and
the fact that the Territorial governnunt
if conducting the ghthouse system
for this month, he deferred his trip. It
will be necessary for captain Nlblack
to visit all of the lighthouses of these
Islands and also inspect all of the 'buoys
that are under government control.

After the light house system will have
been gotton under the control of the
Federal government It will be neces- -
sury for the local Inspector to issue an
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pointive positions like the governor of
a .Territory.

ofllolal lisjt of all the lights and buoys
In the Islands. Such a list can be Is-

sued oojy after personal Inspection. It
was .with, a view to making part of .this
InsjsqfToa that Captain rflbhjck ;had
planned" to "Visit Hllo jast" week. That
trip has been postponed. He will prob-

ably sail on February 2 by the steam-
er Mauna. Loa.

All of the light houses will be in-

spected by Cantain Nlblack. He will
have to visit every island In the group.
Arrangements may be made with the
various steamship companies whereby
the steamer will stop at various points
desired so as to convey the Inspector
about the Islands and facilitate his
tour of inspection. Further advices
are expected by the S. S. Coptic which
1b due from San Franaisco.

NO WAR SAYS 1

LANSDOWNE )

BRITISH SECRETARY JQR.
DICTED A CONFLICT IN THE FAR EAST, NOW SAY4.
HE THINKS THERE WILL BE PEACE BELIEVES
PRESENT NEGOTIATIONS WILL SUCCEED.

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
LONDON, Jan. 21. Lansdowne has stated that in view of

recent developments between Japan and Russia he does not think there
will be war. Lansdowne believes that the present negotiations will lead'
to a peaceful settlement of the matters at issue.

:o:- -

Australia's New Ruler

Arrives At Melbourne
Associated Press Cable to the Star.

MELBOURNE, Jan. 21. Governor-Gener- al Northcote, who was
recently appointed to succeed Lord Hopetown as the Governor-Gener- al

of the Commonwealth of Australia, arrived here today from England.
His arrival was the occasion of an immense demonstration.

NEW HAWAIIAN HULAS.
"My Walklkl Mermaid" and "Hula o

Makee," 25 cents each, by A. R. Cunha,
are all thd rage. Bergstrom Music Co.

PIONEER BUILDING & LOAN ASSN

The Pioneer Building and Loan Asso-
ciation of Hawaii pays Us withdraw-
ing members at the end of six months
or a year not only the cash paid In by
them, but Seventy-flv- e (76) per cent,
of the profits.

It retains Twenty-fiv- e (25) per cent
of the profits for the benefit of the
Stockholders remaining.

The Twenty-sevent- h Series of Stock
is now open for subscription. ONE
DOLLAR per month per share. A. V.
Gear, Secretary, 122 King Street.

y
Star Want ids pay at once.
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WAR, WHO RECENTLY PRK

OFFICE NECESSITIES.
Good 'box letter flies 45 cents. En-

velops 2.25 thousand at A. B. Arlelgh.
& Co.'s booksellers, 1156 Fort Street:

ANOTHER JANUARY SALE.
Shirt waists at almost half price and

silk waists greatly reduced for ona
week only, .beginning Monday, January
IS, at Sachs. All bona flde reductions.

This Store News

Will Interest
You

Its our new "AH ' America" street
drees shoe for rainy weather. It's real
swell In style and o handsome patent
colt skin. Cut is the jrtylish "Bluoher,"

with mat kid top, light extension sola

and fair stitch.

Price $3,50
7' r
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